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New J4 io. Somfy'S excluSive offerS, makiNg a differeNce oN the market

New J4 io
Your External Venetian Blinds now available on the intelligent home market.

With the new motorization of the External Venetian Blinds J4 io, you can deploy a complete io-homecontrol® offer on all of your markets.

io-homecontrol®, the new radio standard for the home

With the new motorization for External Venetian Blinds, Somfy now offers the io-homecontrol® technology with all its Home Motion products. Somfy shares this radio standard for the entire home with other major home installation brands.

Simpler and less expensive to install, easier to upgrade according to customers needs, guaranteeing interoperability over the long term between different products offered by home installation groups, positioning io-homecontrol® as the leader in wireless home automation.

For your clients, io-homecontrol® is synonymous with home automation that is easily accessible, upgradeable and simple to control, even remotely.

> Feedback Function

This means not only that the order has been transmitted, but also that it has been executed. The occupant knows the status of their equipment (on/off) at all times.

> Control via the internet

TaHoma® is a simple, user-friendly interface to programme, monitor and control all of a home’s io-homecontrol® products remotely. With TaHoma®, the occupant can control the position of the External Venetian Blinds and choose a precise positioning for the slats.

> Take advantage of a dynamic market

Somfy J4 motorizations offer a complete range that uses all transmission technologies. Take advantage of all the opportunities of a dynamic market whether for the residential or commercial building sectors.

> We respect your work habits

J4 io complies with the market’s ergonomic standards for External Venetian Blinds. The process to set limits is universal, both in the factory and on your sites.

> Your choice is simpler

• J4 io adapts to all External Venetian Blinds sizes.
• Parallel installation possible regardless of the number of motors.
• No fiddly wires for the control points.
• Rapid installation so the site remains clean and the walls are damage-free.

With TaHoma®, the occupant can control the position of the External Venetian Blinds and choose a precise positioning for the slats.
Somfy has always been very attentive to respecting your work habits and helping you save time. The new Somfy J4 io plate guarantees a rapid, high quality installation with a difference, saving time. The new Somfy J4 io plate is the solution for all your projects.

Somfy reliability
Somfy guarantees its products for five years for its installer and manufacturer clients. All Somfy products are tested during production.

A process over which you have full control
The home's External Venetian Blinds participate in your clients' advantage of their installation with a difference. Whether it's the summer or winter, the clock raises the External Venetian's slats to keep the inside of your home cool. In the summer, the sun sensor lowers them to control their comfort and security advantage of their installation with a difference. In the winter, the clock raises the External Venetian's slats to keep the inside of your home cool.

In residential, customise your installations
Offer your clients motorization and automation solutions for their External Venetian Blinds. Thanks to the exclusive features of its innovative technology, your clients will enjoy maximum advantage of their installation in central control comfort and security at all times.

Visual comfort
Using the TaHoma® or TaHoma® Box allows you to control all home equipment from within the home or remotely via a PC, smartphone or tablet. TaHoma offers all available radio protocols.

Privacy
Thanks to the exclusive features of its innovative technology, your clients will enjoy maximum privacy of your home, while letting natural light into all available radio protocols.

Security
The external Venetian's slats adjust to protect the privacy of your home, while letting natural light in. Using the TaHoma® or TaHoma® Box allows you to control all home equipment from within the home or remotely via a PC, smartphone or tablet. TaHoma offers all available radio protocols.

Visual comfort
Using the TaHoma® or TaHoma® Box allows you to control all home equipment from within the home or remotely via a PC, smartphone or tablet. TaHoma offers all available radio protocols.

Security
The external Venetian's slats adjust to protect the privacy of your home, while letting natural light in. Using the TaHoma® or TaHoma® Box allows you to control all home equipment from within the home or remotely via a PC, smartphone or tablet. TaHoma offers all available radio protocols.

Somfy has you in mind, starting with integration
With Somfy, offer all the advantages of motorized, automated External Venetian Blinds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Torque rpm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm W A min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rated Power</td>
<td>N.m Speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brake Type</td>
<td>kg +adapter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>